TBH Brotherhood Monthly Poker Game
Monthly Poker Game (2nd Tuesday)
Via PokerStars (virtual)
First Game: Tuesday, June 9 at 7pm
Questions? email brotherhood@tbhla.org
Join Brotherhood for a monthly poker game held the 2nd Tuesday of each month. Have fun and support TBH
Brotherhood!
$10 buy‐in tournament with 1st prize (50% of pot), 2nd prize (30% of pot) and 3rd prize (10% of pot), with 10% gong to
TBH Brotherhood! 2‐hours of playing Texas Hold'em.
It's a 3‐step process to sign up:
1) Follow the instructions below
2) Pay your $10 Tournament Buy‐in via PayPal to paypal.me/JeremyLicht
3) Accept the Zoom invitation that follows and you're in!
TBH Brotherhood: Monthly Brotherhood Poker Game, Instructions
Please use the following to sign up and sign in to PokerStars for this game. A zoom invitation will follow.
1. Go to www.pokerstars.bet and download the software to your laptop, desktop, or tablet. Mobile phones are
NOT supported for this site/software.
2. Once downloaded, open up the software. It may have an update. If so, let it update.
3. Assuming you don’t have an account, create one. Note that your username will be used at all the poker tables,
so choose wisely. Once you choose, it cannot be changed.
4. Once you have created your username and password, log into the site.
5. Once you’re on the site, you will need to purchase play chips. Pokerstars does NOT use real money. They only
make money when you buy their play chips (which are cheap).
6. In the top right corner there is a button that reads “buy play chips”. When you click it, a window will open up
that shows the various chip amounts. I bought 665,000 for $2.99. That should be plenty to start.
7. Buy the chips.
8. Once a home game has been determined to happen (which you will receive an email), you will go back into the
site. Once in the site, on the right side, the lowest button is “Home Games”. You will receive an invitation to
join a Club ID and password to get in.







Once you are on the site, in the lower right click “home games”
Then click (upper left) “Join a Poker Club”
Club ID: 3617253
Invitation Code: shabbatshalom (lower case)
The most important part is steps 1‐7
Getting into an invited room is much easier

